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1[he European Parllament,

- havJ.ng regard to the previous proposals of the Conrmlsslon of the
ElrroPean, Communities on the creatlon of a European Reglonal Development

'l
Fund I -

- havlng regard to the reports aubmltted by Mr Mltterdorfer and

Mr Del.motto on behalf of lte reeponalble commltt ""r12
- rccognizlng that lt 1g noceaoary for the smooth functlonlng of the

Communltlea that the oconomlc elgnlflcance of frontlere between
Member States be removed and that thie muet be encouraged by croaa-
frontler eooperation In matters of reglonal pollcyl

- havlng regard to the fact that certain reglons which eross the
Communlty'g internal frontiers have remained backward or are like1y
to become backward solely on account of the frontlers, whereas if there
hlere cross-frontier cooperation they could develop common eentree of
grorrth;

1. Calle upon the Commlseion to include the programmes for cross-frontler
cooperation ln reglonal pollcy at the Comrnunlty,g lnternal
frontiera ln the support offered by the Reglonal Development l\rnd and

to extend accordlngly ln l-ts new propoaals to the Councll the Ilst of
reglone to' receLve eupportl

2. Demands that resources of the European Inveetment Bank and the Soclal
Fund should be used in partlcular for proJecta In areas which are near
to or whlch eross frontiersl

3. Ca1le upon the @mmleelon to create legal bases for croeg-frontler
cooperatlon between local authorltles In frontier areasi

1 Do.. L52/73 and Doc. 205/73

2 Do". 276/73, 228/73, L2o/73, L23/72 and 264/7L
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4. Calle upon the @mmieslon to eupport as a model case the cooperation
ln mattere of reglonal pollcy resultlng from loca1 inttiative at the Dutch-
German frontler, whlch has become knoum as the 'EuregJ.o' , and to thls
endr

- to help flnance the 'goclo-cultural etudy commlaalon' set up

for thle reglon,

- to make lt flnanclally poselble to brlng up to date the expert
oplnlon on etructune produced for the regionrl

- to make it flnancially possible for common atatietics on the
'Euregio' region to be produced as a model ease for the approximatJ.on

of statietics in Europe, and to have them produced by the Conununlty

Statletles office;

5. Also calls on the Comrnlseion to gJ-ve greater consideration to the
recognition of dlplomas In terme of the need for cooperatiori at the
Communlty'e internal frontlerg, and to epeed up conaiderably work
concerned with thisl

6. fn8tructs lts Committee on Reglonal Pollcy and Trangport to gubmlt a

report on all- probleme concernlng reglonal cooperatlon at the Community's

Internal frontlers, and a further report on the posslblllty of
encouraglng cooperation In matters of reglonal pollcy by the European

lnstitutlons at the communlty'e external frontlersl

7. Instruet,B lts President to forward thie resolutlon to the Commlselon

of the European Communit,iee.

I 'ceeellachaft fUr reglonalE Strukturentwlcklung e.V.' and 'stichting
Het Nederlande Economlsch Inetitut:''strukturuntersuchung,/Struktuur-
onderzoek: Twente, oostgelderland, Westm0nsterland, Grafachaft
Benthelm', Bonn and Rotterdam 1971.
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